
rymen; and, as a resit, 1voaam- JHanniala, iNapoleon and Weligon. we anow waactth ac mcaOf aecwn. He e ccouraged ruera b]
[ahdi, or fss propliet, that arose thirs stimulatlng and ennobling quality la doing for thousands in ail Ris mercies, lic awed theni by E
ao, became mlglrty in war, because limes of business. Men ail to sucoecd because they arc net reso- still, He did not decide for theni
by God to bu the liberator of bis lute snd persistent ; others triumph over difficulties because tliey them. It waa their duty and res
tie. Posst quia tosse videnur; arc plucky and indefatigable. Disrali was coughed and hissed to leave the land of bondage and
Lktbey are able. I do not wlh to down the flrt tme bc attempted to speak inl the Britishi Parlia- and the pillar of fire by nigbt.
aic la usualy thec outcome cf reali- ment. Notbing daunted, bu arose andi said with firmniess: «IlThe eternal syùvation. Every uinier
e i a certain ameunt of self-confl. time wil comte when yen mill bear me"; and the trne did coame. up bis mind to aeek salvaticu;
e baclibone te a man's character. Such tenacity of purpose wi11 alwsys win the battIs of 1fr. Take fiad, toekaccli at thecdoor of mel
,iLd aik hlm te do somnetblng for us the case of Warren Hastiags. When a boy seven ycari of age lic Christian that wsuts to bu streal
respense, I canuot. Such persons resolved that ie would recover the eststc that had belonged to bis Ris might, must decldc te fole
world. «IAs a man thinketh inl bis fathers ; that lie would bu Hastings of Douglesford, and for sevent>' through good report, te keep tht
ows snd blittles thc capabilities of years thc purpose of bis cildhood never wavcred. Macaulay' sas may bu full of lght ; in short, te
rom dùt>', snd the ver>' energies with of hlm, I When under a tropical sua he ruled flfty millions of Asi- a strong and settled purpose to
)e taken rom hlm, and bu mill bu atics bis hopes, « mide lal the cares of war, finance and leglation, poorly armed against temptation
It la somnetimes statcd that evez>' sti1 pointcd te Douglesford ; snd when bis long, public lifé, se with considerable emphssis, that
ithie success of bis mission, other- singularly chcckered with good and evil, with glor3'.asd obloqu>', ners cf the cross tbey enlisted foi
mraged, sud bis work will bu a ail- badl at length closed forever, it was te Douglesford that lie retired te sec the end of a praying 1fr
,d state that every person, young te die." The resolve of thue hlld became thc experience of the sions always strilce a responslvei
the trade, profession or mercantile man. Take the case of Marius itting upo» the raina cf Carthage, an hontest sud irra decision teà
faitb la the capabilities cf bis own an outcast from human societ>', sud yet pregcrving amideat tbse Christanity la preference te ever,

God, if bcuwouldbring te bear upen sains a ealm and uneonquerable spirit, and dctermiing ere long te 1f.; and in ninccasesapatýof ten,s
aud energy that arc the essentials cf retrieve bis misfertunes and Dunisb bis oppontents. In a fcw montli bleasing, la more thati haif the bq
ns te doubt the utility or the prue. III. In thethird place, a ma
te enfeebles hinisel. On the other afetos
bject inlea CS mciii>cne, wmbuii l i Let s man's lieat bu interestui
mhen bu beieves hluseff called cfhllevaboilateorn
Mhnomcd hmn ndo, inspiration of tbis noble principit

tbuu <ro Uichumn studpontsiop, sud it matters net hem dif
kpulsion amounting almost te inpi.,b ii.mreta apbec
EL1 toput on in religions mork, nettlse ohvaodpui
su stsudpclnt that me have been de- ecr rsxe> IIbgli
and divine standpolat. Have su- do1 ymsa ucno a

ave sithla Uc case mich 011lovng thouglits of home impel
ieve or lcnom it te bu tbe cause cfmiltnsbuodalftlaP

Cristians seem te have juat enougli îonu' wa rmhm
acceptance, but net enougli faith te camtirslv eidtim
orebodlngs sud enable theni te doco
To sacli I would sa>, "Put on tby sud lionor ; and wbun the youn1

Land cf fatl tifllit consciousi>' laylefiis< salaigahm
Almigbty sud turna Uetoeaccount toeia uepcaeeln

Thisla he eme mbch iiicm-home, hem gmet is tire insprstio
f; sud tmo 4 put ten thoussud te Behreerdcyuga
:et of H-ebremsansd lenru what men, field and falling amongattheicsis
>donc who 'have been transporte bis strengtli sud courage was t]

smeet face donc up inagold;sandî
r cfnngty fith Pal, Mr eu- ih double stroku sud danger,r.

s, sanis up the mliole b>' sayng: la death2'
for the Urne mould ail me te tell cf

Samsn, ad ofjepthaof DvidTake the case cf a delicate
)ans wo, tud c f pth, cfDadue 'emaciated form c f a sickli>'cbild.
bs btb rougisi, sabpd ted upon it, almost b>' niglt sud by

volence cf ire, escaped the edge cf togtsfra snl ot n

tmade strong, waxed valant in cantthink f leaving the chl

tcloudsansdth is that hang mother iing te endure se muel
able te endure se xpuch ? Threqmere in sanie countries mecôculd 'tis the myster>' cf love. The i

look above and bcyoud them. Such clild la oee mth hersel. Ever
n reacli cf tbu Christian, sud fathtedrlidsc rbinai
hlm te cimb te the summit, asuedefr clm of ytbi tatnia>'as
doma upon the petty meakuesses for more ntouing than Uysi
1overcome othera. tbing b oetuhn hn h

the pomisesecsbodies cf lier sens that had been
rat ajonc; mhen that poor, dlsrcse mothE
ilties, Marus entee Rome a conquereir, sud there follc M the terrble dem snd bur>' then, sIre stayeý

1 b doe.butchef>' cf those cppoed te hlm sud Clna. I have net refcrred andbuffer n c ic feldte dvofrt1
-n la trong in the direction cf bis te these two men, Warren Hastingsansd Marius, te commend their pre essurfelnu the f olo'wt
traîne te accomplsir a certain work course cf action, but impi>' te illustrate the potene>' cf Uic buman jtihedhamyctg
,bat su addition this makes te bis mli under the most discouragag circunistances. It must bu ad«-But Ife retato my ots i

fties long latent sud hidden even mitted that mca can rouse flemacîlves te action, that the>' can puit And while the>' ripened to i
active service sud busirbim camard on strength beyoad ail that la erdinar>', that tbey can compeasate They would wean aiy thougt
ed end. Se great la thre pcteucY cf for the mant cf mealth, for tbe mant cf mhat la commoni>' caflet Tal. like their sire. iii' prit
have passed iDto the well.known goed fortune, &i the mant even cf personal accomplialimeuts bf' O, whate heurair a nothe1

ril thre s away Where Uic that caltasud indomitable force cf mil that wmlll net bu daunted O!hustitely tierufiisut
; lNotbing la impossible tesa il- b>' difficirties ; that wilI qot bu turned aside b>' reverses until briglit Whcn 1 clasped their knees.

cases a mn's uccsin l i d- snd glorious success la reacbed. And straggled udshrieked
cf And clung te my sons with (ofcharacter thari b> bis inlierent This element cf power every young perse» should Put on lna sTill thre nurderers loosened:intellect sud capacious niemer>' la temporal sense. Resolve that ycu wmli bu an intelligent, progres- And tare nie breathlessansd1

rce b> one cf frebier faculties, situ- sive sud successful meclianie, nierchant or professional mian. It la 1. fleir ironarms. mhile nry


